
EASTERN
SANDY.

The farmers' work of sowing and
planting Is all done and good showers
of rain since then makes things look
hotter than ever.

Charles Krclm has been busy with
the road scraper and engine to pull
li leveling un our roads.

F. K. McGngln has a large force of
men and teams working on the new

Coder Creek grade cutting out the
slides that have blockaded the roads
since last winter.

K. F. Donahue has a big, new auto
to run In the passenger business be-

tween Sandy and Boring.
Will Unsholm has got a new auto

and Is making things and dust fly

about Sandy.
A. Bartsch has his new planing mill

almost up and ready for business.
K. Coleman has sold two

tracts to Portland parties, who will
erect handsome bungalows for sum-

mer homes.
J. It. Maronay has sold his farm

for JS0OO to an Eastern man. who will
put In a commercial orchard ot 40

acres.
The old Stevens place has been di-

vided Into 4 parts and each part sold
and new comers already building
thereon.

Jas. May bee has sold his farm to
an orchard man for $7500.

Dave Douglass has put a large force
of men on the road from Sandy to
Welsh Clearing, and they are grading
the road, money for which Is furnish-
ed by the Portland Automobile Club.

The Sandy-Firwoo- d new telephone
line Is up and as soon as the boxes
arrive Sandy will be able to talk with
most of the leading adjoining towns.

The Odd Fellows had a big time at I

Itinlp Kail nhuirvn tha Qlct annlvon!
sary of lis existence In America.

A. G. Bornstedt has sold his resi-

dence to C. Junker, who will move It

across the street on his property.
Mr. Bornstedt has bought a lot In

Junkers Addition, whereon he will im-

mediately build a handsome new resi-

dence.
Max Davis Is busy with four car-

penters building a bungalow on Beers
Avenue, which, when completed will
be one of the finest new residences
In Sandy's first addition.

Mrs. A. Maronay is having plans
drawn for a new residence to be built
on Proctor Avenue.

Mr. Shrller, of Portland, has pur
chased two lots and will a house and
barn at once. He has his family here
already.

Dr. Witting, our new doctor, will
open up his office at once.

The German Lutheran Church has
let a contract for building a tower on
its church and a three-foo- t bell will
be placed therein.

Charles Caras has lumber on the
ground on Main street to build a
handsome residence.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
EAGLE CREEK.

We are at present enjoying refresh-
ing showers, which will make the
grass and garden truck grow.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Imes, who
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walt
er Douglass for some time, left last
Wednesday for Eugene, where 'Mr.
Imes Intends to work at carpenteri-
ng-

Katie Douglass was an Estacada
isitor last Friday.

; Mrs. Elliott and Miss Lee Jones
were visiting with their mother,. MYs.

Jones, last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Douglass

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. James DeShazer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gibson and Miss
Mann were entertained at dinner Sun-

day by Ml--
, and Mrs. Henry Udell.

William Baker, of Portland, will
give a lecture at the school house
Sunday at 11 o'clock. His subject will j

be "Two Salvations, From What to
What." All are cordially Invited to j

attend.
Eagle Creek baseball team played

the Estacada team last Sunday on
Estacada's grounds and were defeated
by a score of 2 to 10.

CLACKAMAS
FIRWOOD.

Flrwood and Dover are now saying
Hello,' over their new telephone line.

While blasting stumps, near Flr
wood Boulevard, J. tamper was
struck on the head by a (lying piece
of wood, but was only slightly Injur
ed.

J. C. Smith has been spending the
past week In Portland.

Win, Bosholm was learning to
drive his auto Sunday, nndnisde
successful trip to Portland.

Mr. PrldemoTe, of Three Six. took
dinner at Ed Harts last Wednesday

MYs. Barker and little nephew are
spending a few days on their ranch
with Mr. Barber.

Godfrey Stucke has been laid up for
several days with n felon on his
finger.

E. D. Hart attended the Jersey sale
at Scappoose Tuesday. One of the
best herds In the State.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Malar visited Mrs."
Malar's brother at Damascus Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Frlel. of Cherry- -

ville. visited Mrs. B. F.- - Hart last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson, of rort
land, who recently bought 20 acres of
B. F. Hart s ranch, are camping and
making preparations. to build on their
mace.

The Ladles' Sewing Circle will

hereafter be known as "Flrwood Mil
tual." The next meeting Is to be held
with Mrs. E. C. Strong, on next Thurs
day. All are cordially Invited.

Jack Lawless and Ray Howe were
at Dover the first of the week looking
over a prospective piece of clearing

Messrs. Roberts, Morrison and Bod- -

ley, of Dover, visited at the home of
E. D. Hart Thursday evening.

Considerable preparation Is being
made for the entertainment to be giv
en at the mask social. May 21st.

Mask Social and Entertainment.
On the 21st of May the Flrwood

Progressive Association will give an
entertainment an social. The ladles
come prepared to mask either In
sheet or starched pillow case, or
dress as they wish, and bring lunch
enough for two.

Preparation Is being made for a
good entertainment music by" the
Glee Club. A fish pond will be one
of the amusing features of the even-

ing, and we expect to catch many
hitherto unknown wonders.

Everybody has a jolly time when

they come to Firwood. Do not miss
It.

John D. Rockefeller would go broke
if he should spend his entire Income
trying to prepare a better medicine
than Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea, dys-

entery or bowel complaints. Jt Is
simply Impossible, and so says every
one that has used it. Sold by all deal- -

DODGE.

The Dodge crushed rock road Is
completed and makes a fine road and
a good improvement In Dodge.

The Sprlngwater road is being
pushed as fast as material and labor
will permit.
. Some land changed bands In Dodge
recently. The price paid was $30 per
acre, unimproved.

While going home from school last
week. B. Tucker's little girl was
frightened by a cougar coming. clos
to her. The beast was on B. Candle's
place, near Sprlngwater.

Bert Park, of Dodge, had the mis-

fortune to have his front finger torn
off at the second joint, of his left
hand, while leading a horse behind
the buggy. The horse pulled back
and caught the finger between one of
the Iron parts of the buggy top and
the rope. Dr. Adix dressed the
wound. The finger Is Improving slow-

ly.

Shall Women Vote?
If they did, millions would vote Dr.

King's New Life Pills the true remedy
for women. For banishing dull, fag-

ged feelings, backache or headache,
constipation, dispelling colds, impart-
ing appetite and toning up the sys-

tem, they're unequaled. Easy, safe,
sure. 25c at Jones' Drug Co.

EASTMORELAND

Is the best known home-sit- e

property in Portland.
It is the home of Reed
Institute. The next few
months will see the
erection of a great many
Eastmoreland homes.

NOW IS THE RIGHT
TIME TO BUY A LOT,

ASK US ABOUT IT

Armstrong & Warren
AGENTS

OAK GROVE, OREGON
Phone Red J7

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY

Portland, Oregon
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DOVER.

We are' all glad to hear that Grand-
pa DoShiucr is getting somewhat bet-

tor.
Rev. Kills, of Sandy, made a flying

trip to Dover last week.
Rev. Kxon and Rev. Kills called at

the home ot Dr. Keith one day last
week.

We understand that Joseph
Is considering a sale for his

place,
Henry XMoH had vallors from

Douglas last Sunday.
Pr. C. A. Keith made n quick dip

down on Sandy Ridge, via Barton and
Eagle Crook, last Sunday.

The Dover Mutual Telephone Com
pany, which has Just cotualeted Its
line to Sandy, Is able to say "Hello."

G. R. Woodle has been working our
roads considerable during the past
week. Is at this writing, working
on the Robert's Hill.

The Bodlov Bros, are Improving
their place, near the post office, by
wav of burning and blasting.

Mr. Morrison, our postmaster, dur
ing his spare moments Is also luiprov
lug his land adjoining the post office
block.

Frank Morrison Is visiting with his
folks at present.

Mrs. Miller's daughter is homo for
a short visit.

Mrs. A. J. KlUnilllor has boon do
ing some work during the past week
uiHin their ulace here.

.Mr. Black has moved his place of
residence to the home of Mr. bom-Ister-

Dover Is the place f beauty and
bloom. Come and Judge for yourself
whether we are having any of the
good prospects for a great fruit In-

dustry, In the near future, or not.

Out of the Ginger Jar.

There Is a difference between a hoo- -

do and a who don't.
A level headed man avoids many

ups and downs In life. .

The skunk can not be called penni-
less since he always has a scent.

The shirt waists a groat deal of
starch In the course of a year.

A runabout wagon Is greatly to be
preferred to a runabout wife.

The evils of rlcnes are senium man
ifest to those who possess them.

No. The milky way was not caused
by the cow Jumping over the moon.

Many stories are like ashes: when
thoroughly sifted there Is not much
left.

There Is this to be said for the ap
ple tree It never hides any fruit In
its trunk.

Sheep are most persistent gambol- -

ers, though they are constantly being
fleeced.

The man who stutters does not
need to be told to think twice before
he speaks once.

Some folks find out how far a dollar
will go by seeing how far they can go
on a dollar.

The pig has never been known to
express any desire for jewelry, though
It often wears a ring.

It keeps the society doctors busy
nowadays hunting up now diseases
that common people do not have.

An enterprising exchange has a
long catalogue of work for rainy
days; but, then, who wants to work
on rainy days?

The chanticleer hat proves that not
only must city folks look to the farm-
yard for their living, but also for their
styles.

The young fellow who told his best
girl that she was,the apple of his eye.
doubtless meant that she was a "faeek-

Always stand up for the right, but
do not wear yourself out with worry
because you can not turn the world
and make it over In a day.

Many a woman as sharp ar a brier
at the bargain counter, has been
obliged to confess that she was fooled
In the selection of a husband.

The Alleged Humorists.

He I asked vour father's consent
by telephone. She What did he say?
He-i-- said. "I t on t know who you
are, but It s all right."

Teacher Jimmy, you look very pale
his morning. Are you 111? Jimmy

No, ma am. Ma washed my face thl
morning herself.

Frugal North Briton (in his first
tperlence of a taxi I Here, mon
on! I hae a weak heart. I canna

stand that hang't wee machine c

yours markin' up thae tuppences.
"What did von ilo In the armv?

Most of the time I was In charge of
snuad of men. On sneclal duty;

"No they were taking me to the
guardhouse.

"Ah, me kind friend, 'tis all I kin
do to scrape- - enough money to even
pay for the grub that I git." "Ah,"
said he of the long black coat, "when
you get up yonder, you will have no
bills to pay, no board bills at all to
worry about." "Aye, aye, cap'n, that
sounds mighty good, but how's the
grub?"

"What makes the trust magnate
look so worried?" "He has Just read
that the American farmer Is very pros
perous, and he feels that he must
have overlooked something."

Actor I have been In your company
now for two years, and I think It's
time I bad an increase In salary. Man
agerAll right, you can have the
parts in which there Is eating.

"With all your wealth are you not
afraid of the proletariat?" asked the
delver In sociological problems. "No,
I ain't," snapped Mrs. Newrich. "We
boll our drlnkin' water."

First Boy Where yer goln' In such
a rush? Second Boy (on the run)
Fire alarm!- - FlrBt Boy Where? Sec- -

ond Boy Boss said he'd fire me if I
wasn't back from his errand In ten
minutes.

Old Nurse (to newly married couple
after viewing the wedding presents)
Well, my dears, you ought to be very
'appy. There ain't a think amongst
'em a pawnbroker wouldn't be pleased
to 'andle.

Ethel (very confidentially) Do you
knotw, Clara, that I had two offers of
marriage last week? Clara (with en-

thusiasm) Oh, I am delighted, dear!
Then the report Is really true that
your uncle left you his money.

Hewitt It took the suffragette pa-

rade three hours to paB a given point.
Jewett Were there so many women
In line. Hewitt Not so very, many,
but they had to halt every time they
approached a dry goods store.

"I am a poor man." "When wfe are
married I can learn to cook." "Had-
n't you er better begin practicing,"
suggested the thrifty suitor, "while
your father is yet supplying the raw
material, no to speak?"

Mother Do you think that young
man has matrimonial Intentions, my
dear? Daughter I certainly do, ma-
ma. He tried to convince me last
night that I looked prettier In that

a bat than In the three-gui- n

ea one.

"Vou any you havo quit smoking?"
"Yep, never going to smoke again."
"Then why don't you throw awny.
those cigars?" "Never. 1 throw nway
a box of good cigars the last time I

quit smoKiug and It taugtit me ft les-
son.

"So there Is to be a divorce," said
the woman who discusses everybody.
"It noonia but a lit 1o while since he
asked her for hot hand." "Yos," re-

plied the rmlo mm. "He got the
and nil right, iu( It turned out to

bo a misdeal,"
Murphy Poor O'Reilly Is dead. And

a good old soul he was. Casey is,
and a thoughtful wan. too. Sure, be
fore he died he railed all kla orod
Iters to hom and told thlm whore
they could borrow enough to cover
what ho owed thlm.

Customer My wife-tol- me to stop
In and buy hor'a bathing suit. What
are your prices and stcos? Dealer
Wo have n very n:'o one here that
I'm sure she will like. A fifty-dolla- r

bill will. Just cove: It. Custoiuo
That Is Just about ,io sir. she wants.
How much Is It?

"1 think I have n ado a speech that
will echo down the corridors of time,"
said the man. "Yea,"
replied his colleague. "It will attract
the same sort Ntutteiitlott In the cor-
ridors of time that a man singing off
the key at two A. M. attracts In an
apartment house.''

"I don't like the-- e women who gos
sip about others, do you?"I should
say not. 'ow, there's Mrs. Green.
She's always tilling mean things
about her neighbors- And Mrs. Hun-
ter talks perfectly dreadful about hor
friends. Thank goodness, I never say
anything about anybody!

Casual Acquaintance So you wero
always opposed to cigars? But one
never knows what those husbands do
once they are out of your sUiftt.
wouldu't be surprised If your husband
was smoking now. Noting Womau
(In horrified tones Oh, don't suggest
such a thing! Casual Acqualntnu
Why not? Young Woman llooaus- -

because my mv husband. s dead!
"Oh. doctor, niy husband must be

real sick! He has just bad his sixth
stein of beer, and tho fever. Is as
great as ever!".

"Why are you so sad?" "My wife
has been ordered to tho country for
three months." "I understand.'.' "No
you don't she won't go."

"He seems to be cheerful," "Hfl
Is. He found a dollar In an old suit
of clothes yesterday morning, and
now ho thinks his luck has turned."

"So your wife wants to vote?" "Not
exactly," replied Mr. Mookton. "She
wants the opportunity of voting If
she wishes. Then sho will do as she
likes about It."

Kdltor Have you got that poem on
the political situation ready yet?
Distracted Tame Poet Not quite, yet.
But I've got the rhymes fixed, and
I've only got to fill In the lines.

Gunner You can't get the best of
those railway porters who bung your
things about. I labeled my trunks
"China," and naturally thought that
they would haudle them with unusual
care, liuyer And did they? dun-ne- r

No: but blamed If they didn't
ship 'em all the way to Shanghai,
anil I haven't seen 'em since.

Barber Do you shave yourself?
Knlcker Yes, ami talk to myself, too.

First Child We've got a new baby
at our house. Second Child (con- -

temptously) We've got a new pa at
ours.

Pa But, young man. do you think
you can make mr little girl happy?
Suitor Do I? Fay. I wish you could
'a seen her when I proposed!

A When I wtx In the East I met
with many bexjclng dervishes. B I
thought they called them howling der-
vishes. A That's what they become
when you don't give them anything.

"So your wife Is a Biilfragette?"
"Yes," answered Mr. Mcekton. "Why
does she want to vote?" "I don't
think Henrietta really desires to vote.
She's merely tired of talking to me.
She wants a larger and more Intelli-
gent audience." j

A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge
of neuralgia, whatever the trouble Is,
Chamberlain's Liniment drives away
the pain at once and cures the com-
plaint quickly. First application gives
relief. Sold by all dealers.

Card of Thanks. '

We desire to extend our sincere
thanks to the many 'friends for their
kindly sympathy during our recent
bereavement, In the death of our hus-
band and fatli. r.

MRS. JENNIE MACK.
LAWRENCE MACK.
ALV1N MACK.
M1LOW MACK.
LYMAN MACK.
ALMA MACK.

What's the Use
To suffer with ore eyes when one 2!c
tube of Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve
will cure you. We guarantee It. You
risk nothing. It's a creamy, snow
white ointment.

Suitor I suppose your father Is a!
together taken up with business? Her
Uttle Brother Yes, (lad thinks of
nothing elsi That must have been
why ma said t) sister last night that
If you meant business It was about
time you talked, to papa.

Not Sorry For Blunder.
"If my hadn't blundered In

thinking I wan a doomed victim of
consumption, I might not be alive
now," write.' ) T. Sunders, of

Ky., 'but for years they saw
every at tempi to cure a
cough fall. At last I tried Dr. King's
New Discovery, The effect was won-

derful. It rein stopped the cough
and I am now In better health than I
have had fur years. This wonderful
life-sav- la a.i unrivaled remedy for
coughs, cold ,, lagrlppe, asthma, croup,
hemorrhages, whooping cough or weak
lungs. Mo, 1 .00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed i,v Jones' Drug Co.

BEE HIVES
DlMCT rROM FACTORY

Made front Oregon Cedar

Prl MHlrat
W alM nika Pltrr Bhlppla Coop

Pric llit Mat am risacrt
WILLIAM amor. Mr a. Lint. Orb.

The Cowt,
By Helen M. Richardson,

Into the barn at the close of day
The mild eyed cattle come, one by

one;
Soberly Into- the stalls they stray

Munching 'their cuds, at the sot ol
sun.

Boss and Daisy stand close beside
Switching their tails In a friendly

way;
Molly and Susan with quiet pride

Into their stanchion at random
stray,

Maud and N'nnev In awkward haste
Stumble In turn through the wide

burn door; l

Wandering Ulpsy Is homeward chased
The last to blunder across the

floor,

Swish, swish, swish, Into waiting palls,
In rythmic motion of hands well

skilled,
Splashes the milk, while the nervous

tall
Fl-'i- i and flop till the palls are

filled.

1'hon quiet relgna and the cattle rest;
Through the dark the burn rat

roams uunwed, I

All undisturbed lu Its midnight quest
Hv Boss or Daisy or inlldoyod

Maud.

Hints For Stock Owners.
Dock the lambs' early that are to

be kept lu the Mock.

The flock should be turned to pa
ture early, while there Is a short bite,
but leave them out only a short time
at first.

The change from dry food to pas
ture should be made very gradually.

Sudden changes cause Indigestion
and scours, v

A run on the rye field will be good
for the sheep ami good for the rye.

TJie difference In (he handling of
two rolls may make several hundreds
of dollars difference when they are
offered for sale.

Before turning the young horses
and rolls to pasture, have the teeth
of each one examined by a competent
veterinary surgeon.

Defective tooth may retard the
growth and development of a colt.
causing a loss.

Driving on one rein Is usually cans- -

ed by a sharp tooth or tooth.,
IHiu't yank or whip the horse, but

find the cause. It may be a sharp
tooth or the harness may bo 111 lil-

ting.
Some men whip their horses be

cause they are In a bail frame of mind
themselves, i

Hogs are waste savor. A farm
without hogs has many leaks.

The fall Utter should come In early
September, If Hjnlblo; therefore the
sows should be bred In Mny.

Do not put nny other stock In the
pig pasture.

Cnttlu do not relish eating after
rplgs. and colts are apt to Injure hogs

by chasing them.
Look out for creep holes; the little

pigs will find thorn.
Fortify your wire fence by placing

boar ils around the bottom. Tho tight
er these fit to the ground the better.

Swine learn bad habits easily, and
are very cute.

The cow should not he driven fast
er thun a walk while on the way to
the place of milking or feeding.

Give the calves a clean lork of
bright clover or mixed hay every day.
You will be surprised how soon they
will begin to eat It.

The spring calve should bo kept In
roomy box stalls the first summer, so
they-ra- he protected from the scald
ing nun and bothering (Ilea.

When the calf Is abgut a month old
separator milk rail be given with flax-

seed Jelly added. Begin with about
two tablenpoonfu-l- and Increase to a
cupful.

This Is the month when row go to
pasture through a largo part of the
country, (live them a good start.
Keep them In good heart till they
have really made the change from
bay to grass. It will pay.

C'hamherlaln's Stomach and IJver
Tablet will clear the sour stomach,
sweeten the breath and create a
healthy apiietlte. They promote the
flow of gaHlrlc Juice, thereby Inducing
good digestion. Sold by all dealers.

Professor William Frenr. of the
Pennsylvania Stale College," said
Hermann H. Winter, of Philadelphia,
who Is at the Arlington, "not so very
long ago discussed In llarrlsburg the
R:i kinds of breakfast foods he recent
ly tented for the Government.

''.Most of them were very good,'
said Professor Frear. 'The taste test
In most rase was pleasure than work.
ro make work out of It would he to
act like a little boy I knew In llclle- -

fonte.
"'This little boy's mother went the

other day to a reception, leaving tho
baby In Jimmy's care. With an In-

jured look Jimmy said on her return:
".Mamma, I wish you wouldn't make
me mind the baby again. He was so
bad that I'had to eat two mince pies
and half the fruit rake to amuse him."

WaHhlngton Herald.

Save An Iowa Man's Life.
The very grave seemed to yawn be-

fore Robert Madsen, of West Hurling-ton-,

Iowa, when, after seven weeks In
the hospital, four of the best physi-
cians gave him up. Then wai shown
the marvelous curative power of Klec
trie HltterB. For, after eight months
of frightful suffering from liver trou-
ble and yellow Jaundice, getting no
help from other remedies or doctors,
Ave bottles of this matchless medicine
completely cured him. Its positively
guaranteed for Stomach, IJver or Kid-
ney trouble and never disappoints.
Only 60c at Jones' Drug Co. , r

"In a certain country of Arkansas a
man named Walters was put un trial
for stealing a watch," said Frank J.
Jenkins, of Llttlo Rock, at tho Rlggs.

"The evidence had been conflicting,
and aa the Jury retired the Judge re-

marked, suavely, that- If he could af-

ford any assistance In the way of
smoothing out possible difficulties he
should be most happy to do so.

"Eleven of the Jurors had filed out
of the box, but the twelfth remained,
and there was on his countenance an
expression Indicating great perplexity.

"la there any question you would
like to ask me before you retire,"
asked his honor, observing the Juror's
hesitancy.

"The man's face brightened. 'Yes,
your honor,' he replied, eagerly. 'I'd
like to know, your honor, whether the
prisoner really stole- - the watch.' "
Washington Post.

Guardian's 8ale.
Notice Is hereby given that, pursu-

ant to an order made In the County
Court for Multnomah County, Oregon,
on June 4tb, 1909, the undersigned,
as guardian of the person and estate

3000 Pairs

NEW

THE PICK AND CREAM OETHE SHOE WORLD

Postivety NO BRANCH HOUSES in Portland

Portland's Busiest Shoe Shop

FOr Women

49.00 acp. pair
"NEVER PAY MORE
THAN THESE PRICES"

and

5 A. M. M.

3 A. M. to 10 P. M.

I '

TAKE

of Sellna Doltwrta stuart, a minor,
will on Friday, the fourth day of June,
lull), proceed to sell at private sale,
and continue to soil, until the aiue
Is void, at room No. Mo. Chamber of
Commerce Illdg., Corner of Third and
Stark Street, Portland, Oregon, all
of the right, title and Interest of said
minor In and to the following do- -

crlbed real property, situate In Clack-iiiu- a

County, State of Oregou: An
undivided Interest In and
lo I t numbered two (2),
3S.8H acres, situated In Section thirty-si-

fit; I. In two (21 South
of Range one (I) Kust of the Willam-
ette Meridian; .the term of ald ule
are total purchase price to he paid In
rash, or one-hal- the
price lu cash and the balauce In one
or two year voeured by mortgage
covering the

NKTTIB II. STI'AHT.
Guardian of Sellna Delbert Stuart,

a minor.
K. F. & F. II. ItlMCY,

Daleil and first May (1, 1910.

Summon.
In th Circuit Court of the Statu of

Oregon, for County.
Thomas D. Smith, plaintiff,

v.
Mary 1,. Smith, defendant.

In the nume of the State of Ore-
gon: You are hereby required to
appear and answer the
llled against you In the above entitled
court ami cause, on or before the duy
of tho of the time pre-

scribed In the order for the
of this summons, said date being

the ltiih day of Juno, I'jlu, and If you
full to ho appear and answer, Judg-

ment and decree will bo. taken against
you for want thereof us specified In
the said Fur a de-

cree tho bonds of matri
mony now existing between the plain-

tiff and and for such other
ami further relief as to this Court
may seem Just,

This summons Is Served by
thereof In the Oregon City

a weekly newspaper,
printed ami at Oregon City,
County of State of Ore-
gon, by order of the above entitled
Court, made, dated and filed therein
on the :!Hh day of April, llHO, which
said order summon In
this suit be once a week
for six successive weeks.

SWKKK & FOUT8,
for Plaintiff.

Dato of first hereof Mny
C 1910. Dato of last
hereof June 17, 1910.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, For the County of Clack-
amas.

Kmlllo C. plaintiff,
vs.

Mary E.
To Mary K. . above named

In the name of the State
of Oregon:
You aro hereby required to appear

and answer the Died against
you In the above entitled suit on or
before the 11th day of June, 191,
that being six weeks after the date
of the .first of this sum-
mons, and If you full to appear and
answer said the plitlntlff
will apply to the Court fur the relief
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therein prayed for.
A decree of divorce dissolving the

bonds of matrimony now existing
thl plaintiff and defendant

above named and for uch otlir and
further relief a to tho Court may
eeni equitable and Just
Thl summon I published for six

roiiMorutlve week by order of Hon-
orable J. U. Campbell, Judge of ald
Court made on the STth dsy of April,
1910. The first publication, :9th day
of April, 1910, lust publication, loth
day of June, I'Jlili

McCANTS "8TEWAHT.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for CUckumn County.
Maud Hyde, plaintiff,

v.
ICd ward Hyde, defendant.

To Kdward Hyde, the above named
defendant:

In the niiYne of the Stat' of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appenr and
answer the complaint filed against
you on or before the loth day of Juno,
1910, and If you fall to appear ami
answer, plaint Iff will apply lo the
Court for the relief prayed for lu her
complaint, namely: For a decree dis-
solving the bond of ninlrlmotiy ex-

isting between yourself and tho pliiiii.
tiff, for the cost and disbursement
in this suit, and for such other relief
a to the Court may seem just.

This summon I ordered published
by order made by Judge J. i'. Camp,
bell, Judge of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for Claekamns
County, on the 27(h day of April,
1910, directing publication In the Ore-
gon City Knterprlso for six huccossIvo
weeks, and the first publication here-
of Is April 29th, 19U, and the last
publication will be Juno lmh. 19111.

Mac mahon.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the Stnto of

Oregon, For Clucknmaa County.
N. K, Morgan, Plaintiff,

vs, '

R. J. Morgan, Defendant.
To R. J. Morgan, defendant above

named:
In the nnnle of the Stnto of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed herein
against you In tho above entitled suit
by the 4th day of June, 1910, tho same
being thti date named by the Honor-
able J. U. Campbell, Judge of tho
above entitled court, and tho same
being tho expiration of the time pre-
scribed In tho order of publication of
this summons, which suld order Is
dated April 21st, 1910. x

And If you fall to appear and an-

swer said complaint and summons, for
want thereof plaintiff heroin will apply
lo tho above entitled court for the ro-li-

demanded In her complaint, which
said relief Is ns follows: That plain-
tiff will ask for a decree of divorce
from said defendant and that tho
bonds of matrimony heretofore' and
nqw existing between plaintiff and
said defendant be forever dissolved.
annulled and set aside, and for such
other, further, additional and differ-
ent relief as this honorable court may
deem moot with equity and Justice.

J. A. STROWBIUDOB,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

First publication, April 22nd, 1910.
Last publication, June 3rd, 1910.
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